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CONSTRUCTION OF STATUTES: 

Senate Substitute No . c for Senate Bill 
No . 78~ effective Oct ber 13, 1961 , has no 
retrospective effect and does not operate 
to forgive taxes which were assessed under 
the law in effect prior to said date . 

CONSTITU.TIONAL LAW . 

August 11, 1961 

Honorable Jwnes P. Landis , 
Representative , N~wton Co~ty, 
605 West Hickory, 
Neosho . Miaoouri 

Dear 1-.lr . Lam4::.s: 

Fl LED 

.5/ 
You have requos ·ted an op1n1o:rt ft'om this off'ice with 

r espe c t t o t he follow~ng: 

~· Ao you kl. .. ow ~he 71at General Aue.embly en
a~.-t~d 1 £<,1Bl ... t.ion \4h.i ~,o-h \fould exempt. goodo 
.dl tranait. vr in war ehottae storago from 
prope:r•ty t axes . I <!tJ not. kr,ow Whet her 1 t 
;as Seua t .a~u {8 or HCJ\i.Ce CcDIDli t:. tee 

fl\...b&t~ t\4te for a JI~ \4Se Jllll ] 09 lh~~,o-h ul ti• 
matoly l'ecei\'ed appl~oval by beth Hcn .. s3o and 
whi..:H was si.gneu by the Govcruor . 

" I \.-ou1d apprecict.tc yotA.r adv1s!ng whet her , 
un or ~he teres ru1d provisions of the ctat· te , 
prope1•ty taxes whlc.h may have boon assessed 
against per :tonal t.y ln t ranoi t or ~ n \,arellouse 
storage 8.l'G !'orgi ven .('or the oUJ:\rent year 
s i nce such taxes arc not due and payable 
until approximately November 1 , which date 
is subsequent to t he effective dat-a of t he 
s tatute , or whether t axes levied gainot 
such persona l t y f or the current year must 
neverthele ss be paid. ~ 

The bill referred to in your le t tor which was enacted 
by t he General Assembly and approved by the Governor 18 
Senate Substitute No . 2 for Senate Dill No . 78, effective 
October 13. 1961 . This bill enacts a new section known as 
Section 137.093, as follows: 

''Tangible personal propert y movins through 
the stat e or consigned t o a warehouse in 
tbia state from a point outside the state, 
1n transit to a f i nal destination outside 
t be state shall, for purposes ot taxation, 
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acquire no ai tus in the state. The owner 
shall if required, in order to obtain a 
determination that any property haa not 
acquired a situs in the state, su~t to 
the appropriate assessing officer document
ary proof of the in transit character and 
the final destination of the property. n 

Section 137 . 075, RSMo 1959, provides that every person 
holding or owning tangible personal property on the first day: 
or J anuary shall be l iable for taxes thereon during the same 
calendar year. Section 137. o80, RSMo 1959, proVides tor the 
assessment of t~1ble personal property annually as of the 
first day of' January . 

Section 137.~15, RSMo 1959, provides that the assessor 
shall between the first day of January and the first day or 
June annually, make a list of all tangible personal property 
taxable in h13 county., town o1• district . Section 137.245, 
RSMO 1959, provides that the asaessor $hall make out and re
turn to the County Court on or before the 31st day o~ May the 
assenaor ' o book, t-lhich a1nong other things , contains the assess
ed valuation of tangible personal property assessed to each 
ind~vidual. Other provisions of Cha~ter 137 provide for sub
sequent procedure with reopec~ vo vhe assessment of taxes . 

I t clearly appears from our s tatut es that the taxable 
situs of tangible personal property is to be dete1~1ned as 
of January 1 of each year, and that t he assessment of taxes 
is baaed upon sueh situs as of January 1st . Hence , if under 
the law in effect on Januaz-y 1 of a particular year tangi.ble 
peroona1 property has a DitUS in this state for the purpose of 
taxation, it follows that t he owner ot said property is liable 
for taxes with respe ct thereto for the year in question . 

It appears from your letter that the asaeasment procedures 
have already been completed with respect to the property in 
question_, so that the question on which you request an opiiUon 
is whether the taxes which will become payable with reepeot to 
such assessments must be pald or whether said taxes will be 
forgiven as of October 13, 1961 by the newly enacted legislation. 

The language of the bill make a 1 t clear that 1 t refers only 
to the initial assessment o£ personal property. It is to be 
noted that under the terms thereof, if the owner of such proper
ty desire-s to obtain a determination that his property haa not 
acquired a situs 1n this state. he snall , if required. submit 
the necessary proof to the appropriate assessing o£f1oer. In 
the situation presented by your question, the assessing off1c6r 
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has no further duty to perform, sinee he has already completed 
the assessment as required by the st atute now in effect. The 
titl$ to the bill e$phas 1zes the fact that it pertains ohly to 
t he assessment of property rather than to the payment or for- ' 
giveness of t axes Which have already be~n assessed. We qu~te 
the title: 

nAn Act to amend Chapter 137, RSMo 1959, 
relating to the assessment of property 
ta."'Os by- inserting betweeri sections 
137 . 090 and 137.095 thereof a new section 
relating to the same subject to be known 
as ~ect1on 137.093. 11 (Emphasis supplied) 

There is no language, e i t her in the title to the Act or 
in tne bill itsel~ which ~vidonces a legislative intent to 
torgi ve taxes which have alredd.z been assessed and which \dll 
fie come payable in due course-:- 'tlring the calendar year . 

Moreover, even if the Act were broad enou~1 to relate to 
the payment of t axes , instead of being liuct.ted to the assess
ment thereof , our conclusion would be unchanged . There 1s no 
language in the statute Which may be rea,O -as being r e tro$pect-
1ve . It relates solely to conditiono jn the f~ture, subsequent 
to the effective date of the law, so that the taxable situs of 
the property is ·rixed as of January 1 of the following year 
and each January 1st thereafter (or any other date whieh ' the 
law may specify a.s the date for determinirlg liability for taxes). 

The law 1s well settled that in the construction of statutes 
"they must be held to operate prospectively only, unless the i n• 
tent is clearly expressed that they shall act retrospectively, 
or the language of the statute admits of no other constrv.ct1on. 11 

To this errect are Lucas v . Murphy, 348 Mo . 1078, 156 s .w. 2d:.'.686 , 
1 . c . 690 ( just quoted ) and Clark Estate Co . v. Gentry, 240 S. W. 
2d 124, l. c . 129. In the latter e;ase the court held as rollowe: 

"The rule io that., :tn the a~sence of cl ear 
legislative intent to tne contrary, the 
effect of statutes is prospective only . " 

I n State ~x rel Bauer v . Edwards , 136 ~~. 360~ 38 s. w. 73. 
i nvolving a statute requiring an owner to l:tst his property p.s of 
June lst of the yea~ or assessment an4 that the value be plaeed 
upon it a& of that day, the Court held that pr-operty was re
quired to be assessed under the law then 1n effect rather t han 
under a revised law w:h1ch did not take effect until November 1 
ot such year , even though the assessor had not completed his work 
of assessm&nt as of t he latter date . 
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Ev~n if it were possible to oonetrue the statute to operate 
retrospectively, such construct:I.on should not bo given, f or tho 
reason tha t a statute att empting to ro~ive a taxpayer ' s l iabil 
ity would be violative of Eectior 39(: ) of Article III of the 
Connti tutior of 1945 which pro,Tides that the General Assembly 
shall have no power 

..... c rolcasc or extingui!'lh ot· to author·i ze 
L":e releas1ng or extin~iohinB, in whole 
or in part , without consideration, the 
indebtsdnesa, liabiltty or obligation or 
any corporation or individual duo this 
s tate o~ ~ county or m nicipal corpora
t~on; * * * ' 

I n Gr aham Paper Company v . Gehner, 332 Mo. 155, 59 s. W. 
2d 49, the Supreme Court en bane construed a very similar {>ro
vis1on of the Constitution ~r 1875 (Section 51 , Article IVJ 
and held that a liab111tl fer a tax (jnc~me in that case ) 
t hough not, d.~e or payable , \,...,a an obligation or liability which 
~!egislat·ure could not valldly release or er "'inguish. 

We tM-refo1·e are of the opjn1on that any statt.tory change 
with respect ~o the taxable nituo or the property involved in 
your questlon hac no retrospective effect, and thattnis bill 
does not operate to vo~d taxes t:hich were validly aoaessed 
under Lhe la\f preaen l y ::.n effcc~ • 

COHCLUBION 

I t is the opinion of this office that Senate Substitute 
No. 2 for Senate Bill No . 78, effective October 13, 1961, has 
no retrospec~ivc effect , thut it doeu not operate to forgive 
taxes asacsoed with r espect to tanglble personal property in 
transi t or in warehouse storage for the year 1961, and that 
auch taxes must be pud. 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve , taa pre
pared by my Aas1stant , Joseph Neseenteld . 

JN: ms : mw 

Yours very truly, 

THO.fltAS P . EAGLETON 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 


